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works,'sud goueraily the standard sleepen ie available lu any
situation.

The twe portions et the sepor, ton cenvenionce et handling,
are ceunocted by rivets, which. hovover have ne strains te en-
coun ter, as ail connections are attached te the solid rolied uppor
part, and there is ne tendeucy for the 'parts te soparato whon
once laid down, evon if the rivettiug wero absent. The sleopers
are couveniently mnade et the same lengtb as tho rails, but this
is net strictly necessary, as the rail-joint may tali anywbere in
the length et the sleepor. The weight per mile for a standard
liue, for steel sleepers sud cross-ties la about 106 tons, and fon
the caat-iron java aud keys, 51 tons.

THE DENHAM-OLPHERTS CAST IRON SLEEPERS.

We give engraving et tbree patterns et the Deuham.Olpherts
patent cast-irou plate sieepers, which are exbibitod by Messrs.
Thompsou & Brevmiug, et 3, Victoria-street. S. W. 0f env
illustrations, Figs. 1 aud 2 show a pattern iuteudod for Englisb
railwsys ; Figs. 3 sud 4 the type nov in use on the Indian State
Raiiways et nietre gauge ; and Fig.. 5 and 6 another patteru
wooi cushions under the rails, also lu use ou the ludiau State
Railways. The whoie construction et this permanent way is
se clearly showu by our engravings that a detailed description
la un~nece8sary, but ve may state that these sleepere 'have been
largely used lu India sud vith very satistactory resuits. At Lb.
Exhibition a short length ot railvay, te be the British Mekaraki
I mproved Air Engine Company for ruuuing their passeuger cars
sud englues, has been laid wîth the Denhain.Oipberts aleopers.

THE CÂBLE SYSTEM IN PILILADELPHIA.,

Iu a receut Philadeiphia dispatch it vas stated that the càble
et the Philadeiphia Traction Company, conatructed threugh
twelve miles et the principal streets et that city, bad been
touud radically defective, after a cost et $600,000 te the pro-
jectors, aud that eue of the engineers engaRed upon the systein
had expressod tbe opinion tbat $25,000 vouid be required te
correct mistakes sud make the road practicabie for traffie lu
cold veather. Wheu the iron conduits threugh which the
câble pa.-sed vere laid, iron rails vere mun through the stringers
and bolted te the top et the conduits juat below Lb. siot where
the grip pasos down te the cable unden the street. Every
change etf temporature affected Lbe vidth et the siot and hin-
dered the passage et the grip.

It is stated furtber that vork had been begun te remedy
this errer, sud the ground vas te be tom np over the entire
twelve miles of track laid sud substantial. nev ties aud mron
braces put lu place et the ligbter sud defective eues that
have csused ail the trouble. The projectors et thie road vieitod
Chicago about two years age te examine the systfmin l use
bore, but ou their retumu they attemptod improvemonts wblch
would now cost a q uarter of a million te perteet.

Superintendent Homes et the Chicago City Railway Ceom-
pany, vho explained the vorkings et tho Chicago c8be systein,
tostbe Phiiadelphiaus vhen they wore home, vas asked what
ho thougbt et the failure et the systein in the Quaker City.
Ro ssid :

"aThe fiast piece et cable moad constmuctod in Philadelphia
vas put lu eue year ago last summer sud vas somethiiig lise la
mile in iength. The prejectors ef the road bad previeiiSlY
visited this .city sud vo made thoin tamiliar viLh our methede
et construction sud our varions eppliancea ; but tbeY expressed
,,he conviction that our expeuditure et money had been tee
groat, sud they endeavorod te consitmuct an equslly effective
road at a coat ot about haît' the money.

" lieir firit construction coat, 1 arni told by their ougineer,
aemnetbing in the neighborhood et $146,000, sud iL ýproved su
uttet tailure. It vas taken up sud threwu avay. Last seasen the
saine coîupany constructod frein tveive te sixteen miles et câble
track, vhich vas in somd respects an improveuxent on the firet
experimental mile, p>ut lu a year befoe[-but tb. construction
vas altogether tee light, and had ne sbility to, reast the latenai
pressure et frost, vhich le simply mnormous. if Our construc-
.tion bere bad been ruade in the saine vsy it vonld have giverx
us even more trouble than they, bad, as oun treeL gees se much
deeper sud its pressure le sa much groster.

" I notice lu the papers that the ceet et this road le stated
te be 8600,000, but it i8 my impression, received frein varions
sources, that the expenditure vas much greater-probaby over
a million. This construction had no ability te resiet the great

laterai pressure, aud as soon as the frost came the siot ciosed.
The engineer of the construction toid me that tbey had taken
up the pavement, inserted wedges in the siot, ani foroed th*e
siot open, and had attempted to hold it open by inserting
bolted rodhà between the siot-iron aud the stringers upon which
the rails ' are piaoed. But this afforded enly temporary relier,
for as soon a the temerature changed again the siot flot <>niy
clesed but drew the rails themeselves toward the siot, so that ia
operating the cmr with horses a large number ot wheeis aud
axles on the cars were broken.

aiThis information," said Superinten.lent Holmes, "v as
given me by the President et eue ef the cempanies in Phila-
deiphia. Ws have never had the sligbtest trouble with our
construction here lu Chicai(o in the way of, the siet claiing, as
we made s'peciai provision te guard agsinst that, it beiug -the
thing te fear mort. That Neature ef the construction was made
perfectly secure. As is known te ail the citizen@ ef Chicago,
the iron-werk and the conerete which incloses the iron-work
were made vith special reference te inte-nse frost.

"lStatemeuts have been made in the Basteru papers that the
cabie line bere hadl been troubied with its siot cle.ing up.
These reports are whoily without foundati.on. The ouiy thing
that conld have given rise te any euch impreisieu vas the fact
that in the construction et the road we received a few- carloade
ef siot iron that had a ragged edge front impertect rofling. The
parties whe furuishied this iron instrncted us te returu it et
their expeule, but we had 1,500 men at work, and the streets*
tom np, and vo couid net afford te uit for uew shipinents of
iren, but were obliged te nu this, purposely placiug the siot.
irons, dloser together than a fiuished state would permit,. sud
aftrwards chipping off the ragged. edges. That wa% ai, or
noarly al, that vas doue before the cars commenced operating.
À tew spots wore fiuished afterward, but with thioi exception
there has beon nothing te give any impression whatever that
our siot hsd ever closed on us.

"'There have been a teiy cases, pspecially lu the early days
of the systeni, when iuoxperienced drivera have held on te
cables tee long and thereby eut them, but exoiece has ro-
iieved us of ail trouble of this sort. We bave hadtwe csp
when miner portions et thelimachinery have proved ef insuffi-
cient streugth under the intense strain at turnes brouRht te
bear upen tliem, but we have streugtbened. these parts by
adopting much heavier macbinery. lu Febmnary eue setion
of th le heavy machlnery vas placed in poition aud now vé

have received the last et this heavy uschinery. When occa.
sien arises, or as seen as it is possible te do e, ve éhall remove
the laut portion et light vork and insert this heavier construe-
tien in iLs place.

"'The last winter hau been an unprecedented ene in severity
of freat and volume ef suow, but it has bean et use te us ln

onabling us te discever vherein were the weak peints of enr
construction, aud s0 cempletely remedv them. The veak aud
imperfect constrnctiou adeOpted in Philadeiphia shonld net
wieigh a7gainst the true menite et the câble systein.

"IL 'is absolutely uocossaryPl said Mr. Holmes, lu conclusion,
"«that the construction shonld be stroung aud stable tp mesure
comfort to the public and te operators. When this is doue
there is ne system yet de visedl which wiii compare in excel-
lence with the câble systein for transportation lu large citieY"

FUEL 0F LARGE STEAMERS..

An Eos4lish coutemporary, lu replying te- s correspondent
wbo asks boy mauy tons of. coal s large steamship meanines ln
a day, quotes the felloviug tacts frein a pamnphblet entitiesi
"9Bettled Sunshine," issued by T. B. Parnell à Sons, ef
Exeter: "lOcoan steamers are large consumera et coL 'The
Orient liue, with their footet s hips ruunlng te Australie every
twe weeke, may b. mentioed. The Steamship Austral veut
from London te Sydney in tbirty-fiv;e days, and -oonsumed on
the voyage 3,641 tous et ceai ; ber ceai bunkers hoid 2,750
tous. The steamsbip Oregon consumes ocer 830 tons per day
on bier pasîge trom Liverpool te, New York ; hier bunkers vili
hold neariy 4,000 tons. T ho Stiling Cashs lest year brought
home in eue cargo 2,200 toue of tes, sud ooumed 2,800 tons
et cei ludoing se. Immense stockse eo l are kept al; varions.
cosiing stations, St Vincent, Madeira, Port Said, Singapore,
sud others ; the reserve at the latter place is about 20,800 tons.
It is remarkable with wbat rapidity these steamers are coaled ;
tor instance, the Orient steamnshlp lust year took la ever 1,100
tons at Port Sad li fi"e hounsi.-E.
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